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O'DONOVAN ROSSA ujectkW J. Burke, a pronounced dyna-
mieshouted .:I" Yeu can kill Rossi, but

you can't kill the idea."
To A EEPORTER liOsLtSAI :SHOT IN THE STREET. It was a remeditateaod iair and this Woman

Was simply the en gine by which the dastard-
work aa aeorpliahed. She iad ne pr-

B 8Assaint a Woman. vate revenge ta gratify ; un rclativeocf hors
iad beeninjuredIn the English explosions.

It is the work of the Engliah Government,
NEw Yon, February 2.-At twelve min- whose policy bas always heen te assassinat'

utes after live a'clock titis afternoon Jere- mon they could not otherwise reach. She is
miab O'Donovan Rossa, the notorious Irish the agent of the British miniuster or somebody
MiLitor, was ahot by a woman in Chambers else. This woman came ta me and said she
ateet, near Broadway. At that hour the was Irish, but that ber busband
striets were full of penple, making their way did net sympathise with the cause
toward Brooklyn bridge and up town, and the of Ireland. Sie was rahid in her views
excitement over the abooting, although on dynamite. Shi said the London explo-
Rossa was recogized by very few, was l- sinons were no good and wanted a horrible
tas. The tiret abat fired took effect in sacrifice of life ta strike terror te the hearta
0'Donmovan's body and lie fell to the aide- of Ireland's enenies. i told her I was not
walk. The woman continued te shoot until engaged in that business, and I received noa
aira emptied ber five-chambored revolver. money for such purposes, but anly to help
Onty the firet ahot took efleet. City Marshal the Irish cause. She reiterated that thou-
James MeAuley m'as present at the time and ands of livesashotild be sacificed la Lniion.
breaking through the crowa that collected, Sire wanted me to aign a receipt for money.
even beforethe shooting was over, he senei The receipt contamued the wo d lynamnite
the oman, who still.hetld the amoking pistol and I declined t sign it and put the paper
in one and and told ber sire wes under ar- ni my pocket, and walked out with ber. She
rest The woman oiffered no.renonstrance is nothing more or leis than in agent of the
but allowed herself ta ho pulled through the British goverrnment eraployed ta srsiate
mas of citizeus and taken ta the City Hall me.
station house. George W. Ba3rlow. ruerchant, MlS. DULEYT'S ANTECEDENTS.
and Peter Y. Everett, ex-journalist, who On the 22ndi Jartuary Mra, Dudley called at
wjtnessed thé soiotiug, accomxpanied the the honi for ine.mployed w-amen, 60 Clintonsptr ant captured ta the station, saving Plae, and secured accommodations, giving
they would be witnesosesof the assault. When as reference Dr. Thouas. The matron of the
the woman ceased firing Rossa arose ta his home was n favoraby impressed with thie
feet, and made an effort to find bis way back womanÉ tat she allowel ber ta remain, and
to his office lu Chambers straet, which lie had Mrs. Dudley occupied a room jointly vithr
jrst left. He said two young ladies. Her anly luitiagi was Ra

"I ni A soT," valise, which aie never urpacked hecause,
trying ta place his band on his back, under ais sieremarked, se might be crlled sud-
bis ahouller blade. After a few stops, seme- denly to attend some patient. She told the
bordy in the crowdu sggested that he hould matron sire had been marriel anI had two
go to the Chambers street hospital A children, but that her husband and childrea
coupl of men lent their arma and the Irish- had died abroad. ier father, ae remarked,
mns changed iris mmd turning has steps bai been engaged la the British cavalry ser-
toward the hoapital. He walkedallt the way vice. She had acted as a trained nurse in
there, a distance nearly a quarter of a mile, hospitals in London and Paria, and sire sud
hle bied considerably on the way. Once s han diplomas fron irtitutions a! chat
there ie was diarobed and examined by the lkind, but the matron never exanined tbem,
attending pnysaiern. It waus fond that a thogha sire showed them to otier young
bullet had entered hiis back, directly below ladies im tie house. " She was a thorouglhly
the left ahouider blade. The doctor pro- atcompiihed womtan," contitued the ma.tron,
nounced the wound to be not of a dangerous uand ber maanners and speech betokenid a
charatcter and began ta probe for the hali. A thorongh bred English womn of keen rind
grtat crowdc lad followed the wounded man and brigit perceptions. She tws auintense-
dlwn Chambers street and blockedl the road- ]y patriotic little lady, and arcastic and cut-
way in front of the hospital after the dor ting at timns wheuon speakig of tiose w
was loeked behind Rasa and his escorts. seermed ta te making var on ber people. She

TrE WOMrNN EXAMINED. was extremel ynear-igited. In ttilirg me.
Meanwhile the waman had been tirken ton of ber vork abroad,e she onue day sai r'

the station bouse vith another crowd follow-mutirmore enjoyeui hoïpiaal work ;a runtl
ing her. She w-ras placet bleore Sergeant than ta nurmine re ibi beens tuing iere.
hass' desk. Sh owas a gooI-looking w-oman, Sho mairr she received $25 a weuk iabinati'.
iressed ueatly ru plamdin ark clotiing, anti Sie paie! irer lrl up to let Trie'a-
wore eye-glasses. Sire appeared like a school tiy. n uteseday, contian tt tie mauet-
fetcher, with arr intellectual face. Her man- tan, are caime ta me liîrriec<y cir an<sui
.er was entirely conposol, ani sie anrswnlerd sir hran a case ne iras ging. She wiould

otue of the questions put to her promptlyi t. l ier titcli-key witit ier tir sa
and without inharrasament. Ta othera she might desire to retiirnî. Sie went, tilking ier
ýnirply shok lier Iheai, 'ni esrniled with a ralts. I nrever in'ewof ier h miving a itl.

ik whicl said, 'I shall ony auswer tues- hast Tîhursîiay she returnet, coming iü la the-
finis whiich I know yau have a right ta rok." ileasantest oiod poasr:ble. She salît het

!ieAuley vharided the five-hrirrclled pistI epatient had die. Then sie id n e her
tf emtll calibre to the sergant, :hoard up o tu-mor-ow At tiree o'euick
alt said lie hai seen prisoner i airt s, this afternoon she came arid s:it] sie wai

mn on Chambers street. 'lhe volunteer going aw ay' agailn, ilI if shie iii not.lire

witireeses asserted to the finct of the shuooing. would send for her valise. Sht -cnt anv-

A cîtinr here asked, I"u voa tutknow the betweeu 3 and 4 'clock this aifternoon artl
ain yon abat" "Ye," replied the pris- seenied rot irnly extiteil. This eveinrg I
cier coolly with an Bnglii accent, "I shoet was shocked ta hear she iat abat at the tir
O'Donova 10n Rosa." Farther questionieg by Rosa.îi li the p'rtlr a . Ilrs. Leggett
th sergeant elicitedi a statenent that the Irouse a mer>'o! Yotng itilise
ptioner's nane wo eYeuilt Dudley, aged 25, TAttRED or Mi s rneDL.syriunEED. T
tiha sie ewas a rnurse, and married, aud that " She tvas almast crazy with excirement a
ire lved it No. 6(0 Cinton Place. She was week ago Sunday when sire read of the X.
anked1 whyhaine ahnt O'Donovan, how long ehe ploaien in Lonion," said a comel> and black.
Ikt bien lanAmorica antiather quetios, ta ti "Cunu tuodri ant sir ain! Amîtrica

vih atereturncîl no answer. Sire es thon aioulif giie up Rossa tshEnglnd, aui a
ottedte ta a r aea rooi, ai the crowd slowly Stinday liast wlier se heard of the explosioi

dispersed.- Mrs. Dudley was suisequently in Grand street she weas again -veryu muels
removed to the Oak street stationuand placed excitcd. She had a number of copies ofE
in the cell. lerentire diemeanor was that of a Rossa's paper, and oi Sundayt he said she
rational persan and a cool-headed one at that. iai! bat an interview with Rossa the day

MUORTUNERMARES sTasNGE iiEDFELLOWS. efore and aid aie laid Itraaa's w-ori lfor-
that he could get a ton of dynamite in New

Brosa was placed on a cot in the same York, thatahe heiard him pay in knew and
ved titi (aptain tPhelen, who was itabbet was in league with those who me t it and hei nirati office thire weeks uge. An ex. did not care if they stopped its exportation
aleti had pntisrt da ebawk bo that tae or its importation. Then rshe added thatt
hbov lthad puetrated tihe baek about bal!Sano iSomeboy would get even witih ODonovan

incr tiabdve tie it hoaldhor biatl. Saetime Roais. yet. I never knew she bat a piste!,Bier ieadmission ta tir Aospit bRossa ixa but! affered ta lend her mine. The black-
t'evelk te aatiher tard, At about six eyed young wmann beieved Mrs. Dudley was
*rlousck ho saoli e toug iris eondition temporarily Insane on the subject of dyna.
seriotnsencugir tewarrant his mtakiug mite as ussed agaist her country. Tbe

AN ANTE-MORTEM STATSM ENT. matron ai Mrs. Leggett's home iid n et know
rhe follo wing aute morteim statemnt was who or where Dr. Thomas or Thompson was
de by lYDonovau to-night at the hospital womrn Mrs. Durley referred ta, but inves-

hefore Coroner Kennedy -" Oi Saturday, tigation proved that sire bad referred te Dr
ànuary 31st, about 4 p.m., i received a lot. T. Gailliard Thomas, wha lives on Fifth

r at my office, No 12 Chambers street. avenue. At his offie it was learned
ih message vas in writing and was deliv- that about four menth ago Mrs. Dudley had
red hy a mosseger boy. The note stated come from England in company with a Misa
bat a ladiiahed to som me ; that she was Chalmers, who was living in Newark, N.J'
terested itrthe Irish castie and desired to They had brought diplomas frein foreign
Bst i. She dii net Car-c to ruy olue hoepitala, and Dr. Thomas had sent then
d renain *niting thera until I came. She both t Dr. Chambers. at Dr. Thomast

ould enly > k for ten minutes' time. The private sanitariiiun, Lexington avenue. Dr.
oy tol mé tie lady av s at thie telegnaphi Chambers was found, and stated that Mrs.
ffle mn tir. Stewart building, corner of Dutley' andi Miss Chainmers came te him fromn
Broad way sind Chamlwrn street. I wentwvith Roosevelt huospital, whrn tire>' bat b~en
unm ad met 'ir, I toit ber It nr woul ba mployed. Tirey' ere employed on trial
oet go to se. hotel as tire terlegraphr November 2!, and showved -dijplomas tram
iiie vas ne pi-aoe te talki [n.. Wo catiraout Lonton irospitala. Dr. Chambiers was very'

and wuent to Sweeney's hotel. We went into far-oraily imipressed wiLir Mrs. lUdley, buît
ire ladies' parler' sud sire said Mire v-culd be sire ditDnot work hrmoniousty witr thoe it
ble te givei onsiderable~ mene> if anytbing tire anaraîim, antd et tire ondi cf tirs mentir,
oeil was doue, Sire then sait siro vouldt withou>tt being dichrar-ged, Mrs. Dudley>'
lieon Montay', Febrt-uary' 2ndat 4 a'clck.c heft. Misa Chualmers, veut' also becavusoe

e-day sire sent another unag. e my office Mrsi. Dey 'wasi going. Tire latter vas ex.-
td v ent Lo tire tseegranb offie andthere trenmely petriotia, witrout bcing dlapaagxg

etr th vay he » owatt mes a paper of Ameria. Tire>' left about Decem irr 2tst
lu e I tas pto asiter Siro thon suggrèted TrH EI fllTe. coNSUL,
USîtC:an ttr somther place. Wo walked J. Pierrepont Edwards, tire Britishr cannai,
e tr Ch anr Lte antowrs Broeadway, v-len inmed af tire details af tire shooîtianf,
e te sioeatnrtpped backsand fired Iwo askled for thre condition of tis wr-etch (refer-.

und nmy back." bai> recover, Edwards ejaculated : "Tien:
At 8.30 tir. wouded min w-as restlng hue cdi biecome a grester bera than ever."i Hi

yh> and said Ire w-as hopefu nofa pultling addoed ">. its unfertuntate that ho aihouldt
~gh ail right. Captain Phelan, whoa.la have ben shnot bhy an Engiish woman, bat I

Igurded b>' a policemanri when ln<rred thinrk the.poor lady snust be domented. :i-
. ir partolar.s of ti hesting, smniled never hava seen ber that I oan reeait and .1

1>', but refnsêd to say. anyehura on th knoew noLhing cf' her."

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1885.

SAID TO E A CABANt.
A woman wo eay abshe a imntimately M-

quainted with Mr. Dudley, says the latter
in a Canadian, and a native of Montreal, Who
came te New York eigit or nine months ago
snd was employed as a urasn a tihe New
York hnspital. She was considered to beo
strong minded. Her father bold a govern,
ment position of a petty nature in Montreal.
Her other relations are promiaent in govern-'
mental circles. Her cousin, Dr. Van Norman,
was physician two years ago ta a ompany
which buit a large hotl at Rocke.ny.
Another family of relations namued McPherson
or MePheeters hold influential positions in
Quebee.

TYSIcrs' 1ULLETIN
isued ar I a.m., stated that Rossa wasaleep
img Quiet and suilerig ira pain. Hia cou-
litiinuas generally favorable. Mr. YDrno-
van Rossa left the hospital for home at 11.30.
It is said Conaul Edwarla telegraphed a
prominent lawyer ioitructing hum to defend
Mrs. Dudley'.

THE NEWS IN LONDON.
Lustras, Feb. 3.--The firt intelligence

of the shooting of O'Dmnovan Rcssa was
poated un the newspaper bulletins and sont
an the "tickiers" to clubs et midnight. The
news epread with wonderful rapidity throught
out the city and caused the wildest excite-
ment. Crowdssurroundedthe bulletin boards,
and at almost every street corner was a group
of men jtbilantly diiscussing th event. Pans-
ing pediestrians w-ho stolipi ta iear what
the exeiteinetit was about aere tol -O'Dono.
vrn Rossa has bea ahot. " The response was
invariably a -icer or some other expression
of delight. lny men became alrmost fran
tic in the exuberance of their feelings.
Strangers emraced each other eíinsively and
shook hands with the fervor of life-lonr
frien:s. Thei they vould link arma and
rush in quades ta the hars of the nearest bo-
tels, siouting as they went, "Roasa i abat."
Many thotisand iof toasta were drank ta the
health and happinessof Mrs. Dudley.

VUAT FR Tvr TnR1iK.

WVîsarseTos', Feb. 2,-Representative
Finerty said to.night when he heard of thec
sheoting of Rossa : "Il ar sonrry. Rossa was
a trre man aund a petriot." When aaked
what would be the result of the aast.ssuination
of the dynamiter, he said what woub tbr likely
to follow would( 1depend upon the motive of
the shooting. If it sihould tunu out, he said,
the wornan whoi abot Rosa ies alunatic,
nothing could be donc although all true
Irisminen would regret the los of a brother
p-atriot. But if it ihould be fannd that she
was a hireling assassin, this wouitd prove to
he but the begitnning of a vendettta. Tf Eng-
lishmen, he said, thought to frighten the
Irish in the United States by aessir'ating
their leading men, thov would findlrLr> Ia ti Saith-
men ieared the leaid of the assassin ne imore
thrn thev feared England'a rope, they would
ti-et thm at their own game.

TilE LATEST FROM ALL OVER RELATIVE TO
TUl ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATroUS,

LiVERP'oOL, Feb. .3-Voung Rossa says ris
father is a por rnan. Fe-ry funl placed ira
his hairde has len used for the cause for
whi b lie bas Iceenr lairring. No nan careil

-ias -or personal gtiiu. île neglected his aown
bsinuens uand persoial iiterest fir the gond
of the cause. For tire years ie has made a
inere lving andslir abou te anothing.

TtùSsAso cosnrrios,
Na.w oVucR dFeb. 3--The ieaiquirters of

Ra-z'tds paper have been teniorarily remnovef
to CIrrîtmbers street Iospîital, U-here its editor
atilt lits with a bullet ii fic back. The
physiciana thiik Rossa improved during the
nighit,

Til iNES ,rtunrio.ToN.
Ne\v Von. Fe). .-- Mre. Dudley was

arraigred at the Tomba to-ilay. Couisellor
Butts accompaniei the prisaoer to the court
room, which was crowded, an minany were
unable ta gain admisson. When Mrs. Dudley
entered, the gaze of every persaon in the room
was niveted on ber face. ite walked caltily
ta the bar betweena a&iofficer un ber laivyer.
After looking for a moment into the unstices'
faces sie let lier eydebfet i tatir groun. SIre
Icokeil tiret, but licceks vert atifi toge,
and ber eyes bright. Butta presentet Uic'
case. He said a dispatch purporting
te come froe the British Consul sik-
ing him t defend Mrs. Dudley was
bague. He rai! not been consulted
by any ef Mrs. Dudley'a friends and did not
know what be sehould doin the case. lMrs.
Dauiley had requested hhn to defend ber.
While reserving lis rihts as cunsellor to
ct in the case or withdraw he would en-
-deavor to do what could bo done for Mrs.

Dudley's best interests. For th-epresent his
client woult renain mute. She neither
pleaded guilty ner mot guilty. The court said
sire would be beld ta await the result of
Rossa's injury and remandedb er. Vhen the
prisoner turned t Lelave the room a
smile played upon ber face, She walked
calmly out of the roon behind the of.
licer. The surgeon of Chambers street
hospital sent a communication to the court,
statig that in the examination of Rosa'-
woun he found the bal] entered civer the
centre of the left scapula, taking an upward
and inward course passing beneath the skin
far 4 inches. This moning ie wa in god
condition. Mirs. Butiley v-as lookend up in a
ceil at tire tourba. Sire refusedto a y auny-
thing te reorters. Tic British Consult statesa
if Mrs. Dsdley clai Eritish protection t,
will bea gir-en ber.

- A »WM TE FUND.
.Leo, Febi. 3.-The Queen iras expresied

inca deaire ten aonbute amsuai suafenL
uyrewinr the, govenmuent ma> decite toj
-rfr athe arret and conrviction o! tihe tdy- -

rters.fi -It is belevet thre ranult v-I b.
tieagnization cf a national fend for the.

objee auggensto. -

.- THE CHINESE WAR. -.

Pisas, Feb.. 3.-Germa lie L'Isle snd
Noga-inr -are vaaclng .apon Langsona tres
differuent - diretcina and seh hras 80
ioos, -

1 . ;

PRICE - - - FIVE CENTS.

ilanda may see perched on every clif, in the
most exposed situationis and subject to tu e
Iury of Atlantic gales, the wretched hamlets
that rnow contain the remnants of the Iligh-
land clana. Probably he will wander how a
population cari at all manage te exist under
such conditions. But, there they are, elboin-
ed ta the very verge of this couutry.

For large tracte of tehat country the pro-
prietore even now i crin show na scrap of
document, their claim to posiess restiig solely
on the fact that it ihae never been contetel.
Createi r]l 1kei npon,. like tite«
mre v'entn iait interfere wr'.t sport, dis-
conraget and th'Ar'rt gry diirectien,
theae peoples riblit.ihlanadi_- their poverty
anti th , hhlhip n their lot, hav nmipi.
tained uni red tihe oilentit ttribunvs of
their race, Or-lie of ny kiutin alnrost un-
known zmnug theur. T heirrm-r-ai stantdird
i the highest in lritain, voutrasting in that
respect most remnarkatlly -with their lowlandi
negumhor, and not l few of tii leading Bri
tiah atatomien, lawyem, mnivie andm oilbrs
ui the past eighty ye-a:s tira iiLLw the ligirt in
tlc croftera' hts. nar behind the trip of
inibiteI llittoral streteh thie lueine i
tains, te sang and oft n f'vtiLte glisR frn'
whence the elma twere i'wan-îishsi , inuw tarine
into siieîît a iltlerrusa, miI>haitr tî,irnly biy
asirep ond rer, atrd arn oci onarl ste-pir
or i-cper. Tire ire ti- vat tracts rrnrt
iy the Armericai,t I-. \Vftuiinitig
grounî, tano iiajtr'îl lry titt aijt fn two or
tree nitti aira t ln u solit r' for
tirereemritier o the yeirn. wlnîorr uat eut ni "
native oi the soi tmay plant lis fret. --- itre'
geecnth Century.

-0.---- --

S T]?E ICE BOA T JIOR RO /!

AN ARC21IISIHOP DENOUNqCES TEiT IE GOVERN
METr's MAIL A HiRANGEMEtNTS-.

IALIFAx, Y Funb. i.-Special iathes Lo
the Hailitax iIrald from iCharlottetowi ray
ten frost-bitten utlkrera arriveil in thlat Lit'
to-night, ericl in separate veicles fittieÌ rIpi
with mittressca namirheateil with oil stvs
liaddon wial lose bath handa and feet, auil

Milkt will loe aire Jliand, fout, and his iat
A dozen will.a103e toue aril rlger. 'lie
story they ell tif their antlcring is
one of the mot thriling in athie annalr, of
Catntian jot unra. A n nOmii li vesiciga.
tion will be iherd int ith nodurlnrct o.f the min.
'lie CatholiuArh bishop of ililifax wriit s n
ietter to thi e /eril in winch heli smyr ;-
" There are ro u ord strontg îrimsrrgIh Lt con
dernin trhe irlttînan meran nes of iheii aiuti i
ties or thir ignor ant iliplL.ney in th l J iui
of Cortmurins, regnarding the. winer tmil
service with Prin-e ilward iltrii. 'Tim
men only get paid $30 for the rouim! trip over
Uit' lci-, and as thfy faiied to imake the ri ti
trip this thtti thiy ill itt get a luira fartl
ing lur iill their petil, tut]kiarl e.ri't lîig. Sn
wil' a the govertneit tha it t-anr> en pei
thiUsruIrr irtrniiutt:rucjligriH:0dumi:l Gthbs ullti
''tars to corr t nte i, htii -riot
spend huinris to nreuinrarite Cn-iaiians for
iteessiary puc li rvie. QO-tiois if

wiiter comniicationm iter t Il <'d-
ati. J u itterly derntuerrils tht ttwa
rnd nig-arily way Lt mail soien is

TIIER uPOLICV-PRrOSED CONORESS-A coiducitl, aid arglies that railIays to
QtIEEtttSTOVLY, iurboth Capes be completed pierIf iltt

Loxtîtt, Jin. . 30i-The Paris corres- ik nil powerfri tIs on mtt sie nitirr
pondent g f tho Tines anys :--A cngres k t 'tire ncari-et onr titeet tiî sniW t
af dynamine ieleigates will soon hehei t tir t-I t i-i
i" -taris to enieavor to arrange for affilition îritsnfr i ne lu stand Uigi't rit 1,

with the re uliar Feniitu norgiraization w i |i qestriots foCmurm rces;]Ir aa ys
has1s itshead!qrrrters a ithe French capital, -questhern lascnze or MtIre('mhrw,
a-neeitisstiliedbyex-len, CentreIStephns, re-tirer ta-keiie orn lrtyiif liri
St phens' Fenians are opposed to ssassin at .nPreaien it ru u teri nni y pa ot li i er. A

ani dynanite outrages; thy believe in open .nig rit in-terr oppvîanŽrît W iii)>
warfare aii-n direct agaîinst the power cfet u the G'vernment at in y
the British Govermtrent. Aboiat the begin- geancedt tAint ntiag
ninig cif the dynamnite era tephens had something, ani a >wily tiirutcr vrnuaged
not nearly so inany follower as now, but the tightig ti cen ireth p e epîrtïet. Wie

terrible horrors and injuetliea perpetrated t y ire>' m ak exiausted tieitsatngt tie u outisur
the dynnatiters have ne diminished their fol- eohihise sait makeaan-rite hi inabout
lowing that the regiular Fenian party is over- 'ncesofatone t wn eatfibl h xriuestiiignor-
whelmningly strong in comparison, It is es- acetoai sth tu-irak natcnté ai fr nete t atnd
timated tiat ti save their organization from c itaialy show ais contemptfin Plitla an
utter collanct the dynamtiter fcelu coipelled spei'ica -y, terr tie Maritire Pravincesniii
to seek the prooseri consolidation with the general. The spirit of party would ie evoked

Stopbens rpatien. Tie>' tuaiake au>'cou and, a docile mtaiaority like a fluk of Scotch
oesnsîlas t attaiuns.The w main p poartînr isheep following the bell wether would follow

te be. mte a tr PFeTansas Liope o their leader in iguoring the just claeims of
union ie that the dynamiters will abandon these Provinces by the sea. Thereprieenta-
their ylisof attacks upon rivate property tues fa thee prnvtnes forgetting party nust
and p ulic buildings if the enians will join uitemndemandig that our birthright and

them in a dynanite w;r for the destruction our patrirony receive sonne at leat of the
a! the British navy. Stophens will be invited care that las a lavlily bestowed upon the
te attend- theicongrepper- provinces. Thre aie times when

silence on the part of free citizens lit nqual ta
treason. I think the present is such a time,

THE DEPOPUL ATED 1102- therefore, I speak."
LANDS.

FIGHTING TITE DYNAMITE RESO-
There are few Highland glens that do not LUTION.

coutain ttaces t tihe banised population. 'WsmNaToi Feb. 2.-Patrick Ford and
L&ouhaber, alung the shores of Loch Arkaig, O'M AErNCondon, of New Yorkarei hre
the home of the clan Cameron, the re- A t ae hoaitof calarg eoPrtyo arish-e
mains of which were once extensive town- me frei New York and hre pcitis They
shipa may yet be senn. The cele. afirht Ne Yeaction on the art of the
brated Gliercne formerly teemed with a are ginghg ayiaction on irmIat ai te
hardy populAtion. Fmous Glengarry EHouas in ie ir dnamite briit)r>' vit
is . sheep walk, and the powerfol clan Macu- eis ut beettled now that the subje twil
donnell are now in Canada. Round Fort smotbere shtie 'n the t tie bIfit des
Augustua, and far into the country of the nt .brnmgIrtup intlively Bobae Ihich wil
oehn Fraser is naught but desalation. In ha vith e s ct ae if min greate ritamc rthundreis of straths in Rose-sbire the wild bar- te hffse ha mkiu W TiL ribtali iheather ias not even oblIerted the green uness-n au le. era t BaL
atures, and the cultivated felds that ce aympatbv in tie House for Great Bnituiu,

belonged te the MacKengiS And Munre, 'u troe la a symipath fr ; s
and r iom whence the dirent htiattalions obiL la thîtougt the symupaty for Trdand le
the gallant Ros-shire buffs marchad tocon .strcng nougln te preve any condemnation
quer at Maiira, at Seringapatan at AssaveO f tIedynamiters.
and Argaum. ONDO sPIKS.

So late as 1849, when the prenent prime <'It Ia the shleerest . nonsense," ,.>ay
minister had already obtained political emi- O'Meagher Cndon, "to ssaert thit dyna-
nonce, Hugh Miller attempted, but frnitlesi mite is sent from thi country to England.
ly, t araw the attention of the British pub- On the ontrry, it .a -brought ere
lie te the work of destruction that was going lu lar quantities frou England, add
on. lie eloqîuntlyrpro-laime-d thet "Iwhile the haudle in: a crimlociny -careleusa sna-
lawis banihing its ten fer term of seven er. A , few weeka singe, eighty«
and fourteen years, the.eialty of dep-dyed tous of v it wer. brought over, aud a

Icrime. irresponsible snd infatuated power it large quantity of this was in te san ese
huIa teg its hosands for life for no crime with tb'd-etonatoru used toexploda it. lhe
rwirr." -A large, number of the de- United States bau ne reaponsiblity iihatever,
e areeed teuantry -wer. sent to - Amerloa; In connection withirtheesxpilonsaudmone
ire rmainder etled où the sashore, where shoud be ueknowledged. The British g-u.
they were cramPe into stmal holdings, ai m t cau put a stop o theoM very' ens. Let
have shoelifs.-The touris ateaming AI eeas i wmies from roland Isae
4iW Ucot thie Western Highlands h ptope to themselves."
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SKETCH OP OYDOROVAN ROSSA.

lIS CONNECTION WITH TUE FENIAN
pG oP 1867.

O'Donovan Rosesa, the prominent chairacter
in the tartling tragedy and the wtiel-known
dynamite chief, was born in the Count>'
Cork, Ireland. He le the .on of r.smial
f armer reîiurg near Skibbreen, weet Cuirk.
O'Donovan received the S.ripture naine of
Jeremiahat the baptismalifont, antis kanownin
hiarnative loa.lity asI Jerry "O'Donovan, but
a soon as he came into prominence ht eies
cailed iis baptismal name and assume<i the
more distfigue oe of O Dornovan R osaa.
Skibbereen is aituate la the barony of Ross
or Rossa, hence his assomption of the appen-

ds-go tebis aurnamo. DîDortovan vwuiut ri
carly agl apprenticei in anall dry gonds
store in Skibberecue and soon became known
ais a amtirt yariug mari tnd trire poasèessr cf
mare ability and genius tha his tesociates.
Dtring the couple of years immelttely pre-
ceding the Fenian rising of 1867 young
O'Donoan becime an active Fenian organi-
z-r, and the district becane a hot-hed of
Ftniaisai He eau lay claim at ail events to
not aihirking the responsibility which in
Ireland attaches to any persan whoenangca
in the work of recret snoietiea, with tire o.
ject of treeaonfelony. When the aLibrtive
insurrection of '67 was put down, Jerenmih
O'Donovan was arrested by the constabulary
and trient before raspecial comnisaion in Cork,
preaided over by rJudge Fitzgerald, now
Lord Fitzgerald, ani sentenced to penal ser-
vitude. The dynaite watare waa not
tire-mt ofi the, aud O'Dônovan was one of
the tolloweri of Stephen, who believed that
the way to atteain their wishes was to maet
lier lajestys fores in the open iel.
An-oget a certain claisin Ireland the Fenian
insurrectionwa popular, aIthoughtheChnreb.
and the clergy denounced it, and O'Donovanu,
as ne of the chief conspirators, beocame;%
hero with those who asided with the Feuiani.
An instance of his popularity may be found in
tie following toggerel verses, which are yet
etrog by inligenous hallad singera at faire and
marketn ii ,ouitry tonLs:-tr

" robbed i mtuant, i spilt no bloodt
But they sent ne here ta jail .

, -tennus Iwas O'Donivan Rosa
An] a son of Gránu Waile."î

O Derinan apnt nearly the entirep art of
his sentence in the conviet' establishnent of i
Spike Iland, in Cork liarbor. While in jeil
he was clected as member of the En hl ia
Parliament for an Irsh county, but the lI
is that no person coivicted ofai felony cati
Rit in th oliaus of Ctnnmor.s, andi tie elec-
tiot of O'Donovan was dîelarcd in legal par-
lance, 'nulland voil " A sitiilar tiiug OC
eirreu) recently whbn M icirael Lvitt was

-ctt'l as mernber for tie Caunty Meath.
O')rtovrn m, citer i.i relerase, enigraterl
to tie Ucîitet Sti.tes, and tie rather Iroi.i-
nent tigtre which ie Iais cut since in the
socialand ;>ipaiticai ihit-ry of tit pat few
vears dowia tothe tragic oc-iirrnce of yciter-
da, is well knoun to niew >&paîrer reidera

D Y 1A J/ITA PiRDS.
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FULL sETLS '0F STEWA' ADVANCE

L)DON, Jan. 28.-Ge0 1towart now hlds
i sttrongty fortiflrdi " At Gu'at, not
far from . Mertenehu. 111 plinc iL oIn
the Nie and about itl way li t cen Ber-
ber ant!. Iiîartnum G oir eîGat is a
large islttti ntIi ji rtty4fS [iratge for
the horses auti enitîS o efrtained. So
etrong is thu posititmn at (hubat that it is con-
thlietitly stéerteil it citaIloe helil hy'i. amai

"iion rtgriirt it nvuitire relite!. ciate rd
igattiEt it. The route aroes thte desert frot
tltbat ti Korti is securely held by the Eng-
lish. Col. Utiller will ie in commtald of titre
route. T'rh news of Stewitrt'R ivrinziiiits
sitie t liebattle if AAou KI wais brought to
K orti iy Capt. Piggtt. Heî lrft Gruulit with
itturaia.eheo on Sait thiy, laviig enentered
Ii iro riina cluifiunt. Tri' w liiail destChe
lt'tve it uitiit'rti whi er Muteumei lhas

in cpturernd or tint. Ge4n. \Wol teteley ienr
t jr> tttit tl t' hopital ha beein t liet at

ltriuwr, wr tihe wotinuli a rcee'riving
every care antd attentiniii pitibsiiti. Other
parts iof the iesptrtch inliette that Neîeneh
18 r-tiltlit the han<iris of the relt-is. It is prob-
ia!u General \Wily nt':rtt tiat the
ihospiittal ws nitlearMtmn. uller details
af Stew-trt' aitdivtntce how that hi lie mlloyel
wlait ws leflt un Sunday, ti 17tir, t1 a

Large part of Siiniiy li tiietlisig a rnrg
pot rît Abou itr. 'Thlere thîe whoihdit
i'c'aseriously wîountlei in t halattl' wtitre
Sleft with a su li"cit garrison, un eot the
af citn of tite 18h elit begani t mor.eirt
tiardn Mteinnei, After piissinîg Si-liarta
iels tie l Itishifore uLIIVUrel tri tihe iglit.

This ws in actoun wt'Vith tim inutritinct.
by 4e'ral Wi isîy, whro hd irtl that
in tai Mietnrh werri foemîl to be ccu-
Pied th tie tieny, ' flîtral St4ia r't
shîouîîl 1idi n e tnt efo rt to tbilisht himisreelf at
Pom te pit on th e Nile tw un Mtem
and liiiarttorm. A t se i onei ou Il the
mrninitrg o tira 19h, a ienrt t.i I ii :i'
was îonly r:r-ely a coupite of le r nt t
rver, tr> -eiyemy appeari iin. hre soieIL
tance in frernît. A h ii a m<it ii.,îti for breîlak
laut in S. trontzereira. Pri-ti îrtly jr
î'îeemiy oit-nediu ire whili thr tcir u er
rtr nttti nng thirv work. Thefire airs tirhe

hearîvtet that the Britih hitas X it I 4 ,~te it.
jîctel tio It wiaI iLti:s a rîit }si <h-n.
;tevwtart watsi t U îî,nrtî-h nie. Arnie.
fuirght wt lh ltes i ,-t'-rtittat.i n .,ii ti'
19th titii thy ditslî 'iel rt AiUl t
tih'ir le et al dI h'vy loirs havinig i r
vi thir ardor. Gen l Wtiini rport> ltirt
iiiithig .c cie -i th- roil-s T it 'stc,1
i y thie teriti hrs - liw Ii pn t tlih(
lire(' if the rebl abaril h<1 e l)on the morr

ing if tire l I 8. Thei 1 n!i', g lit ies a'r.
rg titi tma0if9esti î t l ihe r t iof titi'

.;11m1 t.day wmn it-ti.hey litet thie w ibi cicrge oi
the Ara b tpirnr.î. Sir ib p ai i
high iruti >- Geof iloiui î n, w iii>tviti

ttld tue riitt tiet id. On aiury

\ms ial".e. 'ite jacri ie was fouriti 1tob ii r.
stt otif -defnete Lie -isrs, wicii wer. iin
fiitr-ly gooeri codition, bueinrg funihiielied with
iirji bil lea. olline] W suitnejireports that heii
coutil have carrier! Melriîeneh, Ilt thotigih t iL.
not worth riskiig te loss of tlie ment its cap-
ture nigit hrve mvolved. The following day
ai re'onnruisanice uwas mriado sown Lte river to
Shenrily with thàree steamtera, wtichI returnued
the enarnle diLy to Galat. Co.tloet Wilison de.
plores the lasses the English sur!cred lin cross-
ing fron Korti to Uithat, but i aler re-
ip-et s he rt-ari the resault of the toperations
ai in the highest dlegree nucceeafl. (Getteral
\Vose'ley telegraphs tiat tWO ofiCern were
killed and ine wounded during thui assage
fr'mn Abou Klea to the river. Fotur

STEA&RE.9 rROM KICIARTOUM

under Nusri Pacha arrived at Grabat lait
Vednesday. and it was by these that the

litest news froin Gen. Gardon was brought.
During the reconnaane of Metemneh
Nuisrai landed and assiated iGen, Stewart's
force. Metemneh apears to be accupied by
2,000 me, Haif t ase are regulars under
Narengar, The town is provided with three
Krupp puni, but hai very little ammuînition.
The abells from these guns will not explode.
At Èhendy, on the other side of the river and
aiahort distance north of MetemnUeh, then la
a amati Krupp gun, and the town is garri-
soned by a amatl force. Col. Wilson started
for Khartoum last Saturday with a detach.
ient of the Sussex regiment.

TIrE TOTAL RITIS TLOMS
including the lois at Abou Kles was 104 kilt-
ed and 216 wounded. The enemy's lai uwas
thrèe thousand kiUed and wounded. Her.
bert, the apecial correspondent of the London
Post, was formeriy secretary to Lord Dufferin
when the latter was Governoîr-Geieral of
Canada. He witnensoed the battles of Tel-el-
Robir JE! Te and Tamai, nd vas severoiy
woun<Aed at thetatnamed.

THE EARTEQUAKES IN SPAU

AWMunGTONt J. ti,-lt. Ùnied Statea
consul at 'Malaga reports 50 vi]llagea destroyed
by the rocent earthquakea. 2,000 lives were
loit. 30,000 pneona have quritted Malaga,
tand thre rest.ai the population are.sleeping in
tirs open air. Tihe doath rata freom diseais
hua inarensed to 300 pcr cent. At Alfunuolas
the -cartih opened, 'swallawing a eburch aind.
othrer iuildugu. Nothing' romains in sight
bht thse iweather-ook of the. ohnrob spire.
Twobhudrend bod ie already have boen takon
firom thke ruina. At Veles-Malaga .prisoa
ahurehhss cenventasuad City 'Hall.have- becn
Iàvelied top she ground. Tihe proceauiona
istdsd by' theuriergy onstantly paie tough
tire ut'ree, riè ndper alike knee)la in ud'
Ina the pouring ra orying aIoud for- wercy.
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